Elizabeth "Betty" Schoppe
November 17, 1941 - February 13, 2021

It is with deep sorrow and much love that we mourn the passing of Elizabeth “Betty”
Schoppe, of Burlington NJ on (Saturday, Feb 13th 2021), at the age of 79 years.
Betty was a caring wife, mother, grandmother, sister, and friend and will be lovingly
remembered by her husband, Walter lll ; children: Walter IV, Michael ,and Patricia Breves
(Robert); grandchildren: Christina, Chase, and McKenzie. Her sister, Sister Ann Coyle; as
well as numerous relatives, friends and faithful companion, her beloved dog Zoey.
She was born in South Philadelphia to Philip and Anna Coyle on Nov 17th 1941. After
graduating from Audubon High School, Betty then went on to work for the Internal
Revenue Service and then to fulfill her lifelong wish to become a wife and stay at home
mother. The simplest pleasures in life brought the greatest joy to Betty. Among her favorite
things were to get together with her “Jug” club friends, bowling, family trips to the shore,
going on cruises, the casino, cocktails and dancing with all of her friends at Doc’s Pub,
and most of all spending time with her grandchildren. She will be remembered most for
having a smile and laugh that would brighten up any room. Her passion for those she
loved and things she enjoyed were expressed in her daily life for so long and for that she
will be missed most. She will be dearly missed by so many whose lives she touched even
if for just a brief moment. Betty Schoppe was a true one-of-a-kind.
Betty’s Facebook page will remain open and all are welcome to post memories and final
words to her there.
Celebration of Life will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

My memories with Aunt Betty are full of joy and laughter. We even had a couple of
laughs on facebook. She had so kuch life in her.I wasn't ready for her to go, but God
had other plans. May she rest in eternal peace. I love you so kuch and wish I had
more time with you. You will always have a piece of my heart.Love Janine Coyle.

Janine Coyle - February 25 at 01:55 AM

“

“

Sorry for the typos. I wish I could fix them.
Janine Coyle - February 25 at 02:01 AM

Mrs. Schoppe put a smile on everyone's face. She was always smiling and laughing
so her upbeat spirit was contageous. She was a caring person who freely welcomed
the neighborhood kids into her home. I'll miss her very much. My deepest
condolences to Big Walt and her family.

Mark Mirage - February 23 at 07:07 AM

“

When I met Betty, I instantly fell in love. Her smile was infectious!! She made me
dance with her and I got two damn left feet. I have incredible memories of her and
I’m very honored to have met such an incredible woman we did Easter, the casino,
Docs, Docs, did I mention Docs!! We even partied til 3am where I was falling asleep
at Kristins kitchen island and Betty pulled a chair next to me and said she wanted
pictures lol. I couldn’t believe that in real life at her age she lasted longer than me
partying that night she must be Irish or something. I love Betty, my kids love Betty
she really was one of a kind!! Oh and I say they should definitely without question
change that saying that goes party like a rockstar to “ Party like a Betty” my
condolences to the entire family as I know this is felt by each one of yous yous are in
my thoughts and prayers love you all

Joel Stemetzki - February 20 at 10:20 AM

“

Betty was THE BEST. When I first met her, she instantly reminded me of my dear
late Grandmom Betty with that infectious laugh and smile. I always called her
Grandmom and she loved it - we were instant family. I’m so grateful to have had her
here for Thanksgiving with my family a few years ago who instantly bonded with her
as well. There really was no one like her - she will be missed beyond words. My
thoughts are with you all

Kristin Hunt - February 19 at 10:09 PM

“

Debi Aimers lit a candle in memory of Elizabeth "Betty" Schoppe

Debi Aimers - February 19 at 05:22 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Patricia Breves - February 19 at 01:22 PM

“
“
“

Your Mom's wedding gown is beautiful.
Tracy Moskowitz - February 19 at 02:13 PM

Thank you! Till my brothers hampster got into it!
Patricia Breves - February 19 at 02:23 PM

No!!!!!! Omg, I'll bet your Mom was pissed.
Tracy Moskowitz - February 19 at 02:24 PM

“

Walt, Mike and Patty - I am so so sorry about your Mom's passing. I always thought it
was cool to not only be friends with my longtime friends on Facebook, but their
parents too! Sending you all much love, ((hugs)), comfort and prayer. xoxo Forever
Millbrook!

Tracy Moskowitz - February 19 at 11:32 AM

“

Patti, Michael & Walt, I am so very sorry for your loss! I have only the fondest of memories
of your mom, she was indeed a suoer lady, and I will always remember and cherish our
friendship. Love to you all! Xo
julia Ziemak-Hilger - February 19 at 03:43 PM

“

Tracy Moskowitz lit a candle in memory of Elizabeth "Betty" Schoppe

Tracy Moskowitz - February 19 at 11:27 AM

“

I met Betty when my brother brought her home to meet Mom and Dad. She was about 18,
and absolutely beautiful. We fell in love with her right away. She and my brother, Walt
Schoppe married soon after, and before long had 3 adorable children, Patti, Walter and
Michael. All who ever met Betty fell in love with her instantly. She was fun, and full of Love
for everyone she met through life’s journey. She will be missed forever by so many. I loved
her dearly...she’ll always be in my heart with fond memories... RIP
Joan - February 20 at 04:10 PM

